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l:NERGY lllVISION 

RESOLUTION 

RESOI.UTION G· 3246 
nCfcmbtr 17, 1998 

RESOI .. tJTION G· 3246. SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO~IPANY 
(SOCALGAS) UEQUESTS APPROVAL OF REVISIONS TO ITS TAR-IFF 
SCIIEnULf:S, RULF-S, AND FORMS APPI.leAHL": THROUGHOUT ris 
SERVICE TERRITORY. APPROVED 'VITH MODIFfcATIONS. 

BY ADVICE 1~F.ITER i686, FILED ON MARCH 23, 1998. 

suMMARY 

1. By Advice LeHet (AL) 2686, Southern California Gas C(hnp.;.llly (SoCatGas) s~ks approval 
ofrcvisions of its tarit'fschcdules. full'S. and fornls applicable throughout its service territolY 
to imptel:llent electronic s\\itching requests by core aggregators pursuant to D. 98·02-108. 

2. SOCalGas requests that AI, 2686 be ent.~tin~ May 20, 1998, which is 90 days from February 
19) 1998, the enl~tin~ date ofUe-cision (D.) 98-02-108. 

3. SoCal proposes to use its existing Energ)' Marketplace DirlXt Access Service Request 
(DASR) systen\ for eI('('trollic s\\itching. 

4. Enrc)ll protests AI. 2686 on the grounds that SoCalGas' usc orthe Energy Marketplace as the 
electronic forum for accomplishiJ'!g s\\itching requests for the core aggregatIon program is 
both inappropriate and unn('('c-ssary. EnrOl'! urges the Commissiori to reject this p..1rt of the 
SoCalGas filing alld rcqllirc instcad that SoCatGas utilize other electronic means to comply 
\\lth D. 98·02-108. 

5. SOCalGast Energ)' marketplace sofiware is the subject of an Enroll Complaint, (C.) 98·03-
005. 

6.· In its repI)' to the EnrOll protest, SoCalGas argues that it m:,eds touse the Energy Marketplace 
software to impJelllent electronic s\\ltching in a timely fashion. 

7. This tcsotutionapproves AL ~686 5ubjedto modifications as dc-scribed heIO\\'. 

8. EnrOll's protest is denitd without prejudice. 
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I. D. 98·02·1 08 (lr~kroo Pacific Gas and E1~lric Comp.:my (PO$: E), SoCalG~s. and San Dkgo 
Gas & Electric Company (SJ)cM: H) to file tarill's establishing a s\\itchirig pioccss for the 
core aggr.:-gation progranl in corifonnance "ilh the s\\l1.chin& ptO¢cSS establishcd for the 
electric dirC'<'t access program in D. 97 .. 10~08'i. D.- 9S·0?-108 als6ordc'roo responding .. 
utilities to r.:-01o"c thc rcquirenienl thai the utility t«d\x, a \\nHcn authori7.atiori (ronl the 
CUSIOJliet subject to third party vcrification and provide fofctcttrQ(\ic transnlission of _ 
snitching requests by core aggrcgators. The decision fulthctoidcrM the utiliti~s to provide 
(or gas custoDIet s\\itches to oc~Ur 011 a tinictabtecooltxirahte to ~ha\.adoptcd in D. 97-10·081 
for electronic CUslOllier s\\itchcs. Each utility \\'as therefore tequlnid- to inlp!cnlcnt these 
pruvisions no later than 90 days from the cflcc(,\'~ date 6flhe ord~t. 

2. Pursuant to D: 98.02-108, AL 2686 rc\1scs Rule I, Rui~ 3i. F.onl1'6536.A) a1')(1 lariO' , 
schedules OT -R,GT.S; GT~M, OT-MH, GT.RL, -Of,.st; 01."1 0,01''' 1 OJ;, OT~2(). OT-AC. 
OT·EN and OT·NOV. This filirig also proposesth'c dosurc-ofFom16538 to new 
subn'lissions by Energy ServlceProviders (I~Ps) and th~ cMcdlation ofForn16567-T. Both 
forms\\ill be replaced by an dcctroJ\ic process to s\\;tch coie customers to C()r~ 
TransPortation status. 

NOTiCE 

Notice of AL 2686 \\"as made by publication in the Conullisslon Daily· Calendar and by IllaiHng 
copies of the filing to adjacent utilities and interested parties. ' 

PROTF-Sts 

EnrOll tiled a protest o( AI.. ~686 on April 13, 1998, which is discussed below. SoCalGas 
rcspondcdto the prole.:;t on April 20. 1998. 

DISCUSSION 

1. (n its protest. EnrOll points out thM SoCalGas' use of the systeill kI10\\11 as the EI1ergy 
~ farkclplace. a coinpctitiye service, is called inh)- question in C. 98.03·005; which Enron 
liledagainst SoCalGas,rG&E. 311d SDG&E on IjebrUalf26~ 1998~ In the cOl:nplaillt, as well 
as in the protest to AL 2686, Eih·on aigu~s that a sen'ice such-as the Ellerg), Marketplace 
should be ofiered by S()~afdas thr6Ughan afl'iliate hi the competitivc market. I~rlion is 
conceflled lhaf SoCalGast tcfianceoi) this s6fh\1lic \\i11 artiliciall)' validate the Enetgy 
Marketptace as alegithi\ate Pfut. otSQCaldaS' operations. EnioQ is also hot CleaT as to ho\\' 
the pdriliff); "nlarkettng"fuI'lcti(inottlje Energy Marketplace, whiCh is litilittd t6'(ec-~lYlng 
subscribers to the sef\'i~e~ \\ill interact \\1th th~ sc'condal)'s\\itching process or that non-
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suhscrilx'rs \\ill not be: di~"1d\'antag~ in the s\\itching process. Enroll also points out thlt 
PO&t and SI10&E do not SIX'Cify a particular sofiwi.ue for implementing the DASR process. 

2. In its resr~)nst", SoCalGas points out that the Energy Marketplace is set up in such a way that 
it separates the "fec-p.'\)'ing" customer infomlation function fn.'un the DASR process. Unlkr 
SoCatGast proposa', aggrt"gators \\ill SUblllit s\\itching [\-"quests by fiHing out an clectr\)nic 
DASR at the Energy Markt"lptacc website, which is avaiJablr, free ofcharge, to all 
aggrcgators particill..1ting in SoCatGas' Core Aggr('galion Transport (CAT) progmm. 
SoCatOas claims that the Energy Marketplace will allow corc aggr('gators to usc the system 
with \'irtually no progmmming or technkal in\"('stn\ents beyond a standard Intelilet-capable 
personal tOlllputrr. The Energy Marketplace l>ASR S)'st(,111 will be available to core ' 
aggregators 011 a year-round, 24-hour per day basis, exceptillg normal computer SYS((,ll\ and 
Intemel s('r\'ice provider dO\\lltime. 

3. In orJrr to usc the Energy Marketplace site fOl the electronic s\\l(ching of core aggregation 
cllstomers, SoCatGas no\\; also makes available the list of 11011.-subscribillg suppliers 'ocatc-d 
in its and SDG&H'sterritory ona separate page on the site. In response to the argulll('nt that 
neither PG&R Ilor SDG&E rdy on Energy Marketplace or similar softmu\.~, SoCatGas points 
out that both PG& E and snG& F. already had DASR sofh\"ar~ in place lx.--cause the)' arc 
combined gas and electric utilities and have alr~ady implenicntcd DASR for electric 
customers. SoCalGas notes that the Energy Marketplace software is a Icgitii'nate part of 
SoCatGas' opcmtions. mid it should be recognized as the appropriate fonun in which to 
implementlhe DASR process, 

4. We arc reluctant to discuss the issue.s pertaining to the EnrOll COlllplaint,·C.98-03·-OOS here. 
SoCalGas has atready impt~n\ented the DASR l'n'(xNur('s as directed in D. 98-02-108, as 
have PG&E and SDG& E. We 110te that PG&E and SDG&E have 11100 th('ir tariO's without 
refer~nce to any particular software progran\s. Since the Energy Marketplace is the subjtX't 
of a complain.t, 3l\d since we see 1'10 obvious 'reason (or SoC'alGas' inclusioll oft11e sonware 
in At 2686, we \\ill approve it \\ithout reference (0 the Energy Marketplace. We therefore 
dir\-'Ct SoCatGas to me a supplemental advice leHer \\lth the rdcvallt tariOs of AI.. 2686, after 
omitting all s(X"<"llic tcfer('nces to the Ellrrgy Marketplace sot1warc. We d('fer a 
detennination of the approl1riateness of SoC at Gas' usc of this software to C. 98-03-005. If 
the Comnlissiclll indeed dircctsSoCatGas (0 discontinue the use of Energy Marketplace, 
Sl'lCalGas will then ha\'c to decide What software to use for its DASR process, without 
hindering the implcl'nentation of the DASR tarin's. 

5. To the extent we defer the issue of SoCaldas' use of the Energy Markcll)tace (0 C. 98-03-
005, EnrOll's protest is denied without prejudice. 
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I. On Mar.:h 23, 1998, SoCalGas tiled Advice L('Utr 2686, sC'.:king approval to implelllent 
('1C'('twnic s\\itching (.:quests by ('ore aggregators pursuant to D. 98-02-108. 

2. Enwn protested AI. 2686 on the grotinds. that SoCalGas' usc ofthe Energy Mark('tpJacc is 
inappropriate tx"'('ause SoCalGas uses the software for 1l1arketing its services in the 
comp:titive mark('t. 

3. Along \\ith PG&H and SDG&E, SoCalGas implemented the electronic s\\it('hitig process for 
core aggregation customers on },fay 20, 1998 in compliance \\ith D. 98-02-108. " 

4. nlC Ellergy Marketplace is the subjtXt of a. ('oniplaint, C. 98-03-005, in which Enron claims 
that SoCalGas should offer the ~rvicc through a s('p.1rate aOiliate. 

5. I nits rcspo-i'ISC to the protest; filed 011 April 26, 1998, SoCatGas points out that the Energ)' 
- Marketplace separates th¢ marketing functiOil from the DASR proc.:ss. . 

6. SoCalGas should implement the DASR process \\ithout s(X'dfic te(etcl'lce to the Energy 
~ farkelplace software. 

1. The appropriateness of SoCalGas' use of the software for c"lectronic switchIng of core 
aggregation customers should be dc-tenninoo in C. 98-03-005. 

8. PG&E and SDO&E have moo their DASR tariO's \\;thout reference to a~l}" particular 
software programs. 

9. SoCalGas should me a supplemental advice letter omitting references to the Energy 
Marketplace software. similar to the PG&E and SDG&E advice letters. 

10. The protest of Enron is denioo \\;thout prejudice. 

THEREFORE IT IS ORln~RE() TIIAT: 

1. SoCatGas shalllile an advice letter \\;lh the Commission contaitlili.g revised tarills in 
compliance \\;lh this order \\ithin 20 days. The tariOs willlx.~on\e ell"l"'Clivc after review b)' 
the Energ}' Division for compliance "lth this resolution. 

2. The protest of Enron is denied \\ithout prejudice. 
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I ('('rtit)' that the foregoing r('solution was duty introduced, 1'"5500. and adopted at a cQnthC"llcc of 
the Pubtlc Utilltics Commission of the State of Cali fomi a held on D~ember 11, 1998. the_ , , 

follo\\ing Conuhissioners voting favorably thereon: J' . . " 
'4" ." 
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